01/2011
CYNGOR CYMUNED
HERBRANDSTON
COMMUNITY COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY 2nd FEBRUARY 2011
Present.

Cllr H Lloyd
Cllr S Reynolds
Cllr P Philpin

Clerk.

C Griffith

Cllr R Owens
Cllr S Davey
Cllr S Tilling

Members of the Public.
APOLOGIES.
SALUTE. The Chairman, Cllr Lloyd welcomed everyone to the meeting.
1.PRESENTATION BY CORNWALL POWER.
The Chairman introduced Andrew Williams and Phil Sawyer, from Cornwall Power. Mr Williams
then gave a presentation on solar plants for generating electricity and said that they hoped to erect
two such plants in the area, one being within Herbrandston Community Councils area. They
intended holding a public meeting in the hall to explain to the villagers the proposal and the benefits
to the village. They would advertise the open day in the Western Telegraph and the Peninsula Paper.
Questions were asked and answered.
Mr Williams thanked the councillors for allowing them to attend and address the council.
2. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING.
The minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 23rd November 2010 were passed as a true record.
Proposed by Cllr. Philpin and seconded by Cllr Davey.
2. MATTERS ARISING.
1. Sandy Haven Car Park
The Clerk had received a copy of a letter to be sent from Price & Kelway to Sandy Haven Caravan
& Camping, informing them to remove the barrier or to face legal action.
2. Herbrandston School.
The Clerk had contacted the headmaster at St Ishmaels school who had promised to copy
photographs and forward them to us.
A request for memorabilia had been placed in The Peninsula Paper. To date nothing had been
received.
The Clerk had not been able to visit the Archive Dept. but would do so at a future date.

02/2011
Regarding the school building, Cllr. Owens and the Clerk had spoken to Estates Dept. at PCC, who
said that several options were being considered and the result would be known in a few weeks.
However the preferred option was to sell it to South Hook LNG. The second option would be to
offer it for sale to the public if South Hook were not interested. Cllr. Owens expressed concern that
if South Hook bought the school they might offer it to the council and we would not be able to
afford to maintain it.
The Chairman asked the Clerk to notify South Hook of PCC’s decision..
3. Gas Supply to the village.
A letter had been received from Wales and the West Utilities stating that the cost of connecting the
village to the nearest gas main would be £615,000. This works out at £219,642 a kilometre.
4. Footpath Herbrandston to Milford.
The Chairman said that he had attended a meeting at South Hook LNG and that they were still
prepared to partially fund the footpath. Planning permission had not yet been granted for the
development at the Kings site. It was decided that when planning permission was granted the Clerk
would contact Steve Benger, PCC, to progress the matter.
CORRESPONDANCE
1.Paul Davies AM
Offer to visit.

Noted

2. Welsh Assembly
Sec 137 Expenditure

Noted

3. British Legion
Poppy Party

Pass to Young Carers Group

4. Air Ambulance
Thank You

Noted

5. Welsh Assembly
Thank You

Noted

6. PAVS
Consultative Forum

Noted

7. National Park
LDP Supplementary Guidance

Noted

8. McMillan Care
Request for donation

Prop by Cllr Owens and seconded by
Cllr Reynolds we donate £20. Agreed

9. PCC
Review of Polling Stations

Noted

10. Clerks& Councils Direct
Newsletter

Circulate

03/2011
11. PCC
Local Development Plan

Noted

12. Pembrokeshire YFC
Request for donation

Not in accordance with policy

4. BANK BALANCES
General Account
Deposit Account

£2158.37
£2102.50

5. ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
Cllr Davey complimented the Christmas Tree and on behalf of the church thanked the council for
the donations towards the burial ground and the hall heating.
The Chairman, Cllr Lloyd said that he had attended the regular liaison meeting at South Hook LNG
and gave a report of the items discussed. He said that South Hook were going to circulate a
community newsletter and that there had been 22 complaints of ship noise.
Cllr Lloyd then raised concerns about rubbish being dumped around the village, especially in Sandy
Haven and Middle Kiln Road. He said that Mrs Coy had arranged volunteers to collect rubbish from
around the village and he suggested that the Clerk write and thank her for her efforts. This was
agreed by the meeting.
Cllr Lloyd also reported that there was a lot of activity going on at the bottom of Middle Kiln Road.
Mainly youngsters in cars. It was agreed that the Clerk inform the Police and ask them to
investigate.
6. ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMEN T.
M Harris, Grass cutting.
Lloyd Electrical Services (Xmas Tree)
Lower Moor Nursery (Xmas Tree)
BDO. Annual Audit
T. Wilson, Village Warden
Currys. Purchase computer & printer

£110.00
£173.41
£105.00
£141.00
£97.00
£408.00

It was proposed by Cllr Davey and seconded by Cllr Reynolds that the accounts be paid.
7. DATE OF NEXT MEETING.
It was decided that the next meeting would be held in March.
.

